
 
 

 

College Readiness -Standards and Guidelines for Mastery at each Grade Level 

  



 
Grade 7 

Standard                    

Student can successfully log into YLA Naviance                    

Student can log into school portal to retrieve grades                    

Student has a scholastic email                     

Student joins at least 1 school/community club                    

Student has at least 1 conversation with a teacher about 
his/her academic standing 

                   

Student takes Naviance personality assessment                    

Student takes Naviance learning style assessment                    

Student takes steps to avoid summer slide                    

Student understands the significance of high school rigor                    

Parent(s) can log into portal to receive grades                    

Parent(s) take a financial literacy workshop for college to 
discuss business vs. personal affairs, retirement accounts, 
and taxes 

                   

 
 

 

 

 

 

  



 
Grade 8 

Standard                    

Student successfully logs into YLA Naviance                    

Student understands the significance of high school rigor                    

Student categorizes colleges based on size, urban vs. 
small town, public vs. private, etc. (review of last year) 

Identify their cultural heritage and contributions  

                   

Student completes basic research to include the fun 
things about 1 college to include myths, mascot, sports, 
events, etc. 

                   

Student joins at least 1 school/community club                    

Student has at least 1 conversation with a teacher about 
his/her academic standing 

                   

Student attends a school/community cultural event                    

Student takes a personality assessment                    

Student takes Naviance personality assessment                    

Student takes Naviance learning style assessment                    

Parent(s) take a financial literacy workshop for college to 
discuss business vs. personal affairs, retirement accounts, 
and taxes. 

                   

Parent(s) give students an oral history of their cultural 
history/heritage 

                   

 



 
Grade 9 

Standard                    

Student completes all profile information in Naviance                    

Student understands the significance of high school rigor                    

Give a 3-minute speech                     

Student completes basic research to include the fun 
things about 2 colleges to include myths, mascots, sports, 
events, etc.; the 2 colleges must be a variety 

                   

Student joins 2 school/community club                    

Student has at least 2 conversations with a teacher about 
his/her academic standing 

                   

Student attends a school/community cultural event                    

Student takes a personality assessment, learning style 
assessment 

                   

Student takes steps to avoid summer slide                    

Parent(s) take a financial literacy workshop for college to 
discuss business vs. personal affairs, retirement accounts, 
and taxes 

                   

Parent(s) must have a conversation with their student 
about social media and visit the student's social media 
page 

                   

 

  



 
 

Grade 10 

Standard                    

Student completes all profile information in Naviance                    

Student distinguishes between the different types of 
financial aid to include federal, institutional, and private 
scholarships 

                   

Student takes steps to take AP classes                    

Student completes basic research to include the fun 
things about 3 colleges to include myths, mascots, sports, 
events, etc.; the 3 colleges must be a variety. 

                   

Student joins 2 school/community clubs                    

Student has at least 2 conversations with a teacher about 
his/her academic standing 

                   

Student has at least 2 conversations with a counselor                    

Student attends 2 school/community cultural events                    

Student generates a list of questions personalized to 
them to ask on a college tour 

                   

Student takes a career assessment                    

Student creates a resume                    

Student takes steps to avoid summer slide                    

Parent(s) take a financial literacy workshop for college to 
discuss business vs. personal affairs, retirement accounts, 
and taxes. 

                   

Parent(s) distinguish between the different types of 
financial aid to include federal, institutional, and private 
scholarships. 

                   

 

  



 
Grade 11 

Standard                    

Student completes all profile information in Naviance 
including parents’ 

                   

Student researches colleges effectively and completely                    

Student takes steps to take AP classes                    

Student understands the admission process for selective 
and non-selective schools  

                   

Student understands the difference between “match” 
and “fit” and dream/ target, and safety schools 

                   

Student researches at least 1 college in detail                    

Student visits at least 3 colleges                    

Student joins 3 school/community clubs                    

Student has at least 3 conversations with a teacher about 
his/her academic standing 

                   

Student has at least 4 conversations with a counselor                    

Student attends 2 school/community cultural events                    

Student generates a list of questions personalized to 
them to ask on a college tour 

                   

Student takes a college assessment                    

Student creates a resume                    

Parent(s) take a financial literacy workshop for college to 
discuss business vs. personal affairs, retirement accounts, 
and taxes. 

                   

                    

 

  



 
 

Grade 12 

Standard                    

Student successfully logs into YLA Naviance and fills out 
ALL info including that of parents 

                   

Student explains how to manage living after high school 
via dorm life and/or college commuting 
 

                   

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

 

 


